APPENDICES
Appendix-I

Questionnaire for Market Center

(1) Name of the Market/Mandi------------------
(2) Nature of Market Periodic-Urban/Rural, Regulated.
(3) Distance from the Town---------------------
(4) Date of establishment----------------------
(5) Area of Market Site----------------------sq.m/ acres
(6) Market Days S/M/T/W/TH/F/S/Daily
(7) Planned or unplanned
(8) Location (a) Middle of Town
(b) At entrance point
(c) Open Space
(9) Physical Facilities Available
(a) Area of the Market yard------------------sq. meters
(b) No of shops----------------Size----------------
(c) Number of auction platforms------
(d) No of Stores-----------------(Godowns)
(e) No. of registered Traders------
   Agents------
(10) Marketing equipments available (quantity), weighing, scale, moisture meters etc
(11) Price Setting by Open bidding, close bidding, individual bargaining, or other specify
(12) Payment procedure
   On spot in cash, cash through market office, coupon to be cashed later through agent
(13) Market Fees/other fees
   (a) Marker fee @ Rs---------per--------who pays.
   (b) Grading fee @ Rs---------per--------who pays.
   (c) Weighing fee @ Rs---------per--------who pays.
   (d) Agent/Arhatiya fee @ Rs---------per--------who pays.
   (e) Storage fee @ Rs---------per--------who pays.

(14) General problem (s)

Appendix-II

Questionnaire for Producer/Farmer

(1) Name--------Market--------
(2) Caste---------
(3) Size of the landholding -(a) Up to 2 acres (b) 2.1-4 acres
   (c) 4.1-8 acres (d) Above-8 acres.
(4) Name of the village (Residence)
(5) Commodities brought by him (a)--------(b)--------(c)--------
(6) Quantity brought by him (a)--------(b)--------(c)--------
(7) Sale price per quintal commodities-wise (a)--------(b)--------
   (c)--------
(8) Connected by metalled road/un-metalled road or cart track.
(9) Mode of transport-tractor, truck, bullock cart, rickshaw cycle,
   cycle and others.
(10) What are the benefits to sell in the market?
    (a) In disposal of products
    (b) In terms of price of the products
    (c) In terms of price
    (d) Others specify
(11) Costs of Marketing
    (a) Transportation----------------------
(b) Market Fee------------------------
(c) Commission Agents/ Arhatiya----
(d) Weight man----------------------
(e) Brokerage-----------------------
(f) Others---------------------------

(12) Problems in Marketing and at market centers.
(a) Transportation problem
(b) Grading Problems
(c) Payment problems
(d) Any other problem in market

(13) Suggestion for improving in marketing facilities.

(14) From how many years you are coming to this market for selling agricultural commodities-----------------

(15) Change in the nature of marketed surplus

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Agro-commodities</th>
<th>Marketed Surplus (in quintals)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(1993)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(2003)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Appendix-III

Questionnaire for Trader/Agent

(1) Name-------Market-------
(2) Caste----------------------
(3) Trader/Commission agents or both/ Retailers in case of periodic markets
(4) Wholesalers
(5) Commodities purchased by him(a)-------(b)-------(c)-------
(6) Quantity purchased by him (a)---------(b)---------(c)--------

(7) Purchased Rs/ per quintal commodities-wise (a)---------(b)--------
     ---(c)-------

(8) Costs of Marketing
   (a) Market fee--------
   (b) Transportation------
   (c) Commission Agents/ Arhatiya----
   (d) Weight man--------
   (e) Brokerage--------
   (f) Others-----------

(9) Selling costs----------

(10) Net trade margin-------

(11) Problems in Marketing and at market centers.
     (e) Transportation problem
     (f) Grading Problems
     (g) Payment problems
     (h) Any other problem in market

(12) Suggestion for improving in marketing facilities.

Note: There are some questions which are either only applicable in Periodic or Regulated Market

Appendix-IV

Questionnaire for Rural Household Survey

(1) Name of head of house-hold survey

(2) Caste----------

(3) Size of the landholding -(a) Below-2 acres (b) 2.1-4 acres (c) 4.1-8 acres (d) Above-8 acres.
(4) Proportion of marketed surplus of different commodities at different marketing agencies.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S No</th>
<th>Commodities</th>
<th>Village Level Sale</th>
<th>Sale in Rural/Pseudo Markets</th>
<th>Sale in Regulated/Urban Markets</th>
<th>Sale to Government Agencies</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Paddy Rice</td>
<td>Direct to Consumer</td>
<td>Sale to village traders</td>
<td>Sale to retailers in Rural Markets</td>
<td>Sale to Katcha Arhatiyas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Wheat</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sale to village traders</td>
<td>Sale to wholesalers in Rural Markets</td>
<td>Sale to Puccsa Arhatiyas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Maize</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Pulses</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Potato</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Onion</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(5) Price Structure and Marketing Costs of different agricultural commodities through Different Agencies at different levels

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sold Agricultural Commodities</th>
<th>Sold Agencies</th>
<th>Gross price</th>
<th>Processing Costs</th>
<th>Transportation Costs</th>
<th>Market Tax</th>
<th>Commission</th>
<th>Brokerage</th>
<th>wastage</th>
<th>Miscellaneous</th>
<th>Net Price Received</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

(6) Mode of Transportation for visiting markets-tractor, truck, bullock cart, rickshaw cycle, cycle and others.

(7) Problems in Marketing.